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TRY IT
lng!.
t rmi bl es and
weakness, and
fruin irregular
or painful men*

ll not

Ihelpthem. Phy¬
sicians a'-

busy with other
diseases that
they do not tra*

md fully
the peculiar ail¬
ments and the

delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to givetrial to

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulatorwhich is the true cure

by Nature for all female troubl
formula of a i f the

hiwr'nest standing, w I his
Whole life to the study of thi
tine! ailments p
ers. wives and daughters. It is made

thing, healing, strengthsind which have
provided by a kindly Nature to
Irregularity in the menses. Leu

Falling of the Womb, N
^s. Headache and Back

In fairness to herself and to Brad'
leld'a Pemale Regulator, -

mfferii Q oucht to give it a
'rial. A lari?* $i bottle will
wonderful amount uf good. Sold bydrujoists.

n -.:«< fi.. S*MI ca S f s-iSjac*.
Thc Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, G

Lister's
Tobacco

Fertilizers,
K.rr sale liv

C M. Walker & Son*.

Pare Ground Raw Bone Heal,
0! Reliable Tobacco Fertilizer.

(all an I Si

VV T. DOYNE
ducceeeoi to Doyne & Son,

INDERTAKER
ami dealt

FURNITURE

leistering
Done In thi lannei

-

'all Panel, Wit;,

am! iture
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PHONES: STORE 80: RESIDENCE 22.

tie Poitraiis of our Presid:nts
With Biographical Sketches

BY

.neral Charles ll. Grosvenor,
lember of Congress for nearly 20 years.
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IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

a

ir were: Luck ol
ml fran,I.

accounted for

An eight-hour law is DOW in force
in Montana. In ac. ,tj, it,
lin- Anaconda Copper company is

hour
Anaconda.

There coin inn. ,-at act lai¬
ty in the shipyards, foundrii
machli in san Pram seo. The

ir promises to be h
in the history ol iln-s,.

Industries, There are al presenl em*
I In them not far from

men and boys, and their produi
nol be far short of

Two hundred Chinamen who were
empolyed in a clothing Brm lt Los

1 o|i-
erators have been discharged and re-

I by membera of the United
Garment Workers of America as a

of the anti- .static labor
tlon and the strong demand fur union

ifly dereloped in
ilia.

h Carolina,
ri |,l,;i f-

chilli labor. He admits it is danger*
vvitli family b.ov< n-

nieiit by lejrialation, bat lu- declares
1 the aituatlon become* alarmingwhen little children ure nol protect¬ed from "vampire parents who upendtheir time in irileneaa and live .m
their children, thal are required to

n milla, without the adm

SCIENTIFIC OBSERVATIONS.
Cold la not fatal to micro-organ*

f.niiiil in parsnips, nml-
1 ml almoal all 11

Bath hus ihe hottest aprinE nd, US degrees Fahrenheit.
Only three wt

mosquito noni the

An ounce of cabbage will give the
omer 16 foot-tons of

ounce of butter
ii found In India that in- i

oculat t will pro* ;
inima

ra. t

are 140,000 different Bp
.n earth; some of |

small thal them arc i

only equal to a grain of bs
ilaip tory will »

| .1 eil to tile % ii
do/f, a lairing of tin-
city interfere with the obeervatio

, r the lids nre closed in
A it ll V

ni. 6.8 timi i

. 2.8, vv ith sun
with elect!-;
Many Important pigments nre

nical laboratory.
The brillli 1 by
nixing lotline with mercury; small la
rruiintl tiln- ired a Ith
if cobalt; Indian r, il is chiefly com-

oxide of Iron, bul ia
aceessfully Imitated, Moat of

he vermilion usotj al the pi
ime is obtained by heating a mixture
if mercury, sulphur,' potaah and wa-

PLENIPOTENTIARIES.

Ambassadors extraordinary are en*
Itled to a salute of 19 gnus,

ll gillis.
Wu Ting Pang, the ( hlneae minis*

cr. Inspected al <if militia
lyn the oilier day, being the

rst foreign diplomat to be accorded
nth an honor.
Charles S. Francie, <>f Troy, the
nited States minister to On
¦illly remarked: "I am «

uni l have, oddly
.¦liter named Helen."

Count Cassini, the Ruaaian minis-
¦r to this country, has prt

. nt McKinley a magnificent
botographle album contain
.enes of the coronation of the exar

I lallion of gold,
ip embossed profiles of the czar and
nrinn, is nt the top of the front
iver of the honk. The album is a
¦cs,-tit and souvenir from the exar
Mr. McKinley. There nre only MO

hooks In

A FEW SPLINTERS.

v

fl r

,..,vcr one-tenth of the land
the earth, nnd one-quarter of Sn¬

ipe's land surfie
A peach tree iii Kent county. Md.,
M inches in diameter al the
mind and hus borne fruit for M
ara.

(recs nre usually |>ln flied
to the acre. This is also the aT-

age number of trees to an acre ol
'lc foi
In a atate of nature tea trees grow jj^

M of io feet; in cultIratlon
Rn(dwarfed by pruning to not tr,

>rc than thi I
';:M,>r* fro

un burning because of tbe lar
lount of water contained in
.¦rs, which ul j,,,]
the heat, nnd hursts off tiny splin- a s

_

PAN-AMERICAN MENTION.

Die midway of
line

loreth ats will

rion.
i, will be rej.i - <>( 42 a

'areal tribes of Indians la the In- in t
wn-vAmerieai

ncr.

aa °f i

tositlon ls i> rJ.'n'
ira are more th
tinny and model-gronna hy the be?-'
lptor» in America. I mu]l

HOW HE GOT EVEN.
rhlenc. V nun;;. or 'iuk.-a a llitrtil.

li, il Olil (., n I, limn t lt.- V let lin
ol HI. Hi-tin-

The
a performance the
lhere v\;ts a slalelv timi In r who
in vain to auppreaa the
wonder and glee of her bim

. little
fellow would climb op and pl
mother a Ith a fusillade of brea

"ns. And then there were timea
when his mirth knew no Inc,
"oh. mamma!" he would exclaim,

look at thal tunny old woman
an' tlo>.' an' hot
The old man rward or*

"I Vi: KICKEDAHOLE IX Vin i: HAT."

tra chair hail been frowningorer
aome time. Kina I ly,

he I urned around and savagely h
"Tut! mt! eliihl. Keep «, -1 i. t ; mci

ore Interrupting the performance."
In fear the little telhiu

ward his mut her. Mt
caped his

anti vv hia-
pered in 'he old man's car:

"Pii ase, slr, l
ii.ii."

"What!" sputtered the nhl man,

1, I'll ptiniah von for thia."
It was a critical juncture in the

trama anti the house
-till. Tin- old man's li
Prom parquet to gallery. An nahei
tiptoed dom
"Von will hare i" rei out if yon in-

crru|it thc performs!] it he
nan iii uniform.

¦dc no retort. Il
ust discovered that .lim
if the lillie fellow's : licit-

I a mark on the silk
"Die n, ma mina'.'" chuck¬

ed thc
"How unrefined, darling," con

he stately mother, "you Bl
hat v mi w.-re .indicated."

DOG SAVED A TRAIN.

elrt-tl the Heil linn -uni Win eil III li¬

lli (h.- lom i in c r llriiniilit Hie
>p. clnl la « **t¦»!».

Station Master Ilnvis' dog Nig has
i-»n thc talk "f Forks Creek,
tars, hut the "'h,r dav when Xlg

.1 tr.iin on the C
luthers Bared tin
IS train's cn vv and
mic a topic for the whole state.

1. Forks (reek h.-r I I houses
ul n water tank. BO N lg,

throw
switch ami to wave h t!

s meeter. -

titch throwing thal his
Snd mi him for the work.

Hut afe bound-
op tin

CARRYING *0.

min that I Pound that
iw had made it Itu
did his
.k to thi

np the ir

lythal linie In- station n

Itch, but he

far np the track
ding thi mouth, and with

I n.tv is saa
,v up.
tch tur

|
lani T. Il B
car. making a tour nf the

., snd one of I

American H.ara in BK

he Pity of Mexico. Thi
karleen drlal
s knot',- nd the ind
hem nre verv n the

np in th-
Thr.. nre

t'lv powerful enough to paralyze a

of
eli

WI

8,1

ti

of
8,0

th

I
COI

*.

pai

MEN WHO ARE TALKED ABOUT.
"'I In

earl.

ir not
supporting Mrs. Nation in In-r cru-

Althongh Vcr I if his
life in pll lie earned

by his
He sp borne
for aged nnd indigent mu
Milan.

private secretary to Ring Fd¬
ward VII. Sir will

Bl -deal nf hard work to
do. His predecessor, sir Arthur

ten -I;
to whom to dictate letters.

respondent of a London
paper eilis attention t" the fact that
two nf ihe greatest men of the last

in on the same day
of thc ,. They wen- Chi
Darwin and Abraham Lincoln, who
first saw tlie light on Februai

Dr. William pole, the English au¬

thority on whist, wini died a few
.is tm! a phj sician bul a

I. and his doctorate
,¦ for music conferred on

him by Oxford university, lt \\

proof of his cleverness thai he wrote
i on thc method hy

dor,
although he himself was color blind.
This t cd him ti. I.lected
d fellow of the Royal society.

SCATTERED ABROAD.

Fifteen thousand criminals n year
tenced t" be flogged in India.

rttry remarkable for
nth

Chill ir to the
,| thc presidi

or druin,
ncllt Support

.liitis kilN mort people in
id than ,-im i ,in-

«umpti< mia '

t| I

¦licli frequent the

the stuck farms that or- ,

rnitls have to he made npon
hem.
In thc Boothera Caucasus lat

rncts of laud nre covered hy the '
ic.,rice pis nt hunan I

tjiis country from Con- f
itantlnople had !, in drawn h
o this potential source of wealth, ;1

tetl n factory mi the apol for .

.illation of thc llcor
"ii of similar factories

|ulekly followed, so that nos
\|inrf trade is carried on in '

". and the peasantry of the ''

timi a remunerative occupa- ti
ton in' le of the t:
not to

ri

w

GENERAL INFORMATION. o

to eal till four
lld.

Only 14.5 per cent, of the natives
f Porto Rico can write. .'

araluan can cul by hand '*

lay. si
lin- Hindoo chronology extends to ft

174 I',. C.; Babylon, 6158 B. c.; (Inna, "J
'. C. h.

the world is jn
ape Horn, a precipitous mountain w

feel high. ti(
The first currency Issued by the .

within tbe limits "f the I "nit-
h

npuin, which ¦

by the v col*
lists in 1607 in their Intercom
ith the Indians. dr

called malamute
hey are n cross between a dog and
vvidf, bul they are not ugly. Tl
ork in the harness from llieir hirth, wi,

'icy can"! bark, hut have a pecul
bey have long hair, nntl can ch

,'cp In Ihe open willi the thermuui- fu.
Their usual f.

snd seal blubber. They ar

d once a day. That ia al night.
lg food has to be conked he-

traveler cnn go to ri
Th

SOME BIG FIGURES.

There B grains in a bushel rai
wheat; 1 a bil-hel ut

iver.

riiere nre 72,000,000 cubic n
iter in the Atlantic ocean: ii.'
in thi I"

Liverpool hi h tei
the larges! In England. It holt

cubic feet.

mt that
h will be diatributed In tl
cea from thi hatcheries

m. In addi-

ll distribute In thi

nu

bul

black ¦nBl
pike. all

TRANSPORTATION NOTES.
run

base

ts vinduct on r,.,
F.rie lil I high.

.<1

rule.*, lint
'.dr. n undi r two ft rth rule, the

und.-r fmir feet f«.

sr Hes
a bill

.er atmosphere and cleaner ear- nap
e. a and atatlons.

Perh ip. It ma Ional

. ......I li r.-llit Ililli J nf
rhureau

"'.'-""."¦ Wash¬
ington slow tl, Ik" llt-

.1 rank humbug,
fut un wi

a -. ob-

i nary.
If he stn,,

¦eur-

. rain
-

In nat nra:
if on grout rdnwil
is aol frightened bj

stays

flights of
:her thing!

laced to figures, bul ground
si eat, ead it let

certain .inst what tl

i Im-
thought ol' c weather
bureau, tl
tion Ita accuracy
in the weather line, for the

cured from
er hurcnu I
corni the onforti
gnni; i

two bi¬

ck of

weather tl. lld In

tu ry. Putt

lng it wiri
on th, wiri.

a hich n se
dadner
¦r prophet.
The other day Harli Twain wrote

Ir, Carnegie alxiut .is

Har M:

m! yoar bj pi r*
BS, I a i, ike use

contribution of H.50.
bj I want tht
oath my mother hymn
mik, which 1 litivi

ll is en-
i.-i iv worn out. 1 feel hat ti
f a request aril] meet with i generous

from Vet!. Vcr-.
ld friend, Mark Twe P. tl

A woman reformer recently pulled
..un the folds of her goura B soiled

tl American Hag and waved
the audience, saying that

ie had waved it from piihlic plat-
irma in every country in Europe,
fore's the pitj !" murmured b much-
red general, who hat) lost his arm

fighting under that emblem. Those
ut our Hag liberty and jus-

¦e ami moderation do not int
wave it above their heads; hut p.r-
ipa they will sustain il long nfier
use who every day wrap themselves
tentatlonaly In its folds have
upped to the rear.

Wu-Ting-Fang, the Chinese minis-
r. was in Albany, X. V., recently, and
US lhere m. I David H. B
ptlon. "Where arc your srii
ihlren?" e.-iid the oriental. Dari
ledly snswert d thal bach*
ir. "Wi

ii bachelors should bi
¦ remain ler vmi
- thc higher

was liberal.*, applauded by
irried mt a pri tent, th

[ much
¦sincnt.

V young vron
ed to

I nea 1

big a dilii neath or lil

II' Iscpl Jlia Leg.
lu,

ITsnford, Conn., scrstched his j, | with
-tmI bloodFor he suf-

Tin n thc beal d
wtitea I

..ric Bitten1 l 2 !¦¦ ii - "i Bot kit
snd mi ¦..nilli rind w,

Eruptions, relier, Salt
disorders

lien has bo rival on
Try them \\ hil ft C R .1 Carter,

lion
or rcliind in

-Hihboni (lungs.
ItlCIIMli.Mi, \ V.

I ,-'", l.uviiiKI" ko un a ti un 11 uk trip. I
,, | urtu, has

utuatiaiii, I tren l into your aluraiked ll .Mm could lelp annol wranl i.disappoint, d. \ ou sold ma h
Servt .m.i ii,,lc Lini¬ment." I- :,].-ti| usc! Iteclv. nil.I,ins' in.nr-¦Hill ll lint! nu.1,1. aaiil I ii i- ii ,.sl

ii ct is,-,i. « hen retting np lbsneal morning, to And tba rheumatism eu-ired and raj arm patfaettj wall. I
i" - .1 i have bad DO r« turu of

I i..ni tin- above lo a friend amt. ri mt the
M,iii, «,t\, uinl he irn-il your "Iand Hm,.- I.linn,cat and n.t-

Var) truly.
I. 1 HOM PSOS li MU s.

i-i sMli,ii bottle

Tin friends a bo have loanething dla*
agreeble to say lo you aiarays find tune
I" call.

Joh < .iilin*l lime Mnnl lt
If hed had llcbins Piles They'rebul Bucklen'a Ara eas ilve aili ure th, di plica <n

ll I; is i tn,-! th,-i.vu,,|s Pof In-
juries. Pains oi Bodily Eruptions li's lae

ilve In tin- world. Pi
hoi < white

Hlld Bsa inher of
tinging tile

BB iii
lin H

i' ir ..,.,.-¦ I he
I

.'lest Blood i'uiill. I.

hup
lion uml

S no
ill liter. Fer his ppr-

r Ta '- "nc
iln in will ii i limn

.:

II !.:

rill iv bo ki nv - her "Wu
lind.

I stagjagi aUartag tlasud
Wished ri ,vv n ;i le'c.'i |ph line which

li IS. (' Ellis, nf 1.ishim. I:t hid i" re
rtir E lill li c ju Icy s Blt r,"
i- willes, "gave nu- a terriblt

ugh Finallytakland, Neb Biasji
itv and Omaha said I had Coasuniplloair] could not live. Then I begaa Befog
r. Kin Ml iv Miscvi rv and vv:is
holly cured hy ria bottles " P all
taranti d for Ci ughs, Colds and ail

ubli - W hil' A Cn.,
ill t.

the motlier of i'"iivei,ii,,|i.

Htulm s* ( minni ht Cured
,- heil :tpp Ina lintis, -ts they i-Htinut
¦icii the di-casid portion of the enr.
iere> ls only one waj to cure Deafn
,,i iiiat i- by constitutional remt dh a

i- c isiscil by au i'd! linell OOO*
inni of ibe mucous lining of the
ustacbiao Tube. Whoa this tube gets
(lamed you nave a rumbling sound
imperfect Inuring, and when it i*

tirely closed Deafness is tbe reeult,ii unless the inflammation can ix*
ken out -o 'i H,i- lube restored t" ns
uni1 condition, bearing will i*- de*

fun ver; nine cases ,,ut ,,( ten
d by catarrh, vv bleb la aotblng

un mil iiiietl t'liiitlilioii of the nul¬
li- -lil tl.

vVe win give One Hundred Dollen
any ease nf Deafness (caused by

i-irrh th-! cannoi be rared by Halla
ian h ('mc Si nd for circulars, free,

i .1 i m.m v i <ii Toledo, Oi
,1 bj Drugs

Huir- Family dds are tbe M si
nit tbemselvea np. When

gr eery bill bi small, it mean* Hutt
idry goods bill vsili be larger man
tal.
Marlua Ko ike, n ia M I v'
nmpeon, a large Import* r nt Ona milli-
.y at Hi"- Av, noe, < hit ago,
i: "Durina h. ither I
chi dreadful cold anica kapi nu;

Ifjd u.td, BM unlit to
iid iii.v wink during inc daj

Cheal
ugh Rei il ''mt
c, w hiih teemed i

a to improve

lUg lu lu

erup*

i:..,, !; i;.

-

t-iti ut fin
i.-ui ta,

.sou blood poiaon. Write today for
tnent,

bulli in a

vi, \p|n,'ii.iiti.\ Kiter Karin.
'e have
,- farm, t bottom lands,
nil Md, 2 mih- of Farmvlille

low

F.VKMVII.I.K F.sioi A-ikm \.

h.lesly Bl the beal p"Iiey.


